
Loyola Marymount University

TIP OFF CLUB
Supporting LMU Men’s Basketball

Ensure the continued success of men’s 
basketball by joining the Tip Off Club today

“Lions, thank you for your dedication and support of LMU 
men’s basketball. Your contributions through the Tip Off Club 
continue to have a tremendous impact on our student-athletes, 
coaches, and staff. There is no doubt that with your involvement 
and support, our ability to rise and compete at the highest level 
consistently becomes a reality.”

Stan Johnson
Head Coach

@lmulionsmbb        @lmulionsMBB        /lmulionsMBB

AT H L E T I C  F U N D
Gersten Pavilion
1 LMU Drive
Los Angeles, CA 90045-2659

Return Service Requested



THE TIP OFF CLUB is an exclusive group of generous alumni, supporters, and 
community leaders invested in the growth and success of LMU men’s basketball. 
Commitments to the Tip Off Club directly impact our student-athlete 
experience and are used to enhance program initiatives, including charter 
flights, basketball facility upgrades, nutrition, and more.

Tip Off Club supporters enjoy a first-class experience in appreciation of 
their support, including an insider’s perspective on LMU men’s basketball 
through exclusive access to coaches and student-athletes, content, hospitality, and 
invitations to special events.

Ensure the continued success of LMU men’s basketball by joining the  
Tip Off Club today.

For more information about the Tip Off Club, visit lionsathleticfund.com/tipoffclub  
or contact the Lions Athletic Fund at 310.338.2765 or lionsathleticfund@lmu.edu.

ALL-CONFERENCE ALL-AMERICAN CHAMPION COACH’S CIRCLE

Annual Donation $1,000 - $4,999 $5,000 - $9,999 $10,000 - $24,999 $25,000+

Subscription to exclusive team newsletter

Exclusive Tip Off Club gear

Invitation to preseason Tip Off Club event

Lions Athletic Fund halftime receptions for WCC games

Invitation to WCC championship reception in Las Vegas

Priority access to premium and postseason play

Invitation to Coffee with Coach

Official Lions basketball team gear

Access to postgame interview

Invitation to exclusive Athletics events

Invitation to away game

Reserved parking for home games

Benefits Premium $100 $200 $500 $1,200

LEVELS & BENEFITS

ABOUT THE 
TIP OFF CLUB

The deadline for basketball specific 
benefits is Oct. 3.

*Note that Tip Off Club benefits are subject to availability and 
are non-transferrable.

*Donations are considered tax deductible to the extent permitted 
by law, which excludes the fair market value/benefits premium 
of any goods or services received.

Join the Tip Off Club
<Advance ID>
<appeal>

<name>
<address line 1>
<address line 2>
<city state>
<zip>

Support the Tip Off 
Club today! For more 
information, call the 
Lions Athletic Fund at 
310.338.2765 or 
lionsathleticfund@lmu.edu.

Gift Amount   $1,000     $5,000     $10,000    $25,000   Other $ 

Payment Options  Check enclosed (payable to Loyola Marymount University)  Online at giving.lmu.edu/tipoffclub

   Charge my credit card:

   Visa     MasterCard     American Express

 Card number:   Expiration:   CVV 

 Name (print):  

 Name (sign):  

New address? 
Please fill in the 
address section of 
the reply envelope.

Please fill out this form and use the enclosed business reply envelope.

   I have enclosed matching gift information    I would like information about including LMU Athletics in my 
estate plans 

  I have included LMU Athletics in my estate plans    I would like to be called directly by an LMU Athletics staff member


